
CLASS HISTORY
It is my special privilege to present to you the recorded events in the

history of the class of 1958.
How well we remember our first year of high school, 1953. We were

very proud to be a part of high school, and our enthusiasm could hardly be
restrained. After our initiation, we felt as if we actually belonged.

We still recall the pride of being ninth- graders. How we looked down on
the younger members of eighth grade! That year we began to join various
clubs, participate in sports, and some were chosen to represent the school
at the mental contests in Columbia.

We had hardly become adjusted to being freshmen when, before we knew
it, we Were _in the tenth grade. It was a wonderful year, and we began to
enjoy high school as it should be enjoyed. We had our first delightful glimpse
of the Junior-Senior, Some of the girls were fortunate enough to be chosen
to serve the juniors and seniors, and some of the boys were given the honor
of being doormen.

1956- 57 - - such a memorable year! We were just basking in the glory
of being mighty juniors. Our main objective was to raise enough money to
give the seniors a successful Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom. We sold
candy and hose, worked in the canteen, and presented the class play,
"M' Lis s, !' Finally the long- awaited night arrived. When the doors of the
gymnasium were thrown open, revealing our beautiful "Sea Fantasy," the
admiring glances and excited whispers told us that it was a job well done.

Claudette Kelly and Mary McCright represented our class at Girls' State,
Bobby Brice was our representative at Boys' State. marshals and ushers for
Commencement exercises were chosen, and we continued to be active in
school affairs and sports.

Our senior year was the climax! We experienced all the pleasures of
being seniors - - editing the "TUSITALA" and "CAMPUS COMMENTS."
electing Senior Superlatives, "Miss D. A. R.," "Miss Hi Miss, II and "King
Teen," presenting the class play, "Men Are Like Street Cars," and attend-
ing the beautiful Junior-Senior Prom given us by the juniors. All the work
required of us has been completed.

Now our history is nearing the end. Graduation night, so long looked
forward to, brings us a mixture of joy and sadness. Our hearts are grateful
for the knowledge we have acquired and for the ideals we have formed.
Whatever we may accomplish in life, we shall strive to be an honor to this
school.

This is our history. the history of the Class of 1958.

BARBARA FAGAN
Class Historian
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